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Xiamen A Real Estate Company Ltd.（hereinafter referred to as A Company）is a 
company with real estate development as its main business and holds the qualification 
of Class Two in the field of real estate comprehensive development. Since its setting 
up from 1998, it has developed a number of commercial house project and some 
affordable house project on behalf of government. In the first few years, its main 
business grew fast. However, in the recent years, when reserved land acquired by 
“allocation” is gradually used up, the system of Public bidding, Auction and Nominal 
Quotation implemented, the cost of land is increasing. With the improvement of 
residential concept of consumers and standardization of energy saving and emission 
reduction for civil building, the cost of construction is also increasing. A Company 
slowed down its new housing project development. On the other hand, many new 
companies joined the real estate industry and the competition becomes very fierce. In 
such a market environment, A Company must draw itself out from the old concept of 
“Hardworking Only”. It should define its advantage and weakness, making use of 
advantage and avoiding weakness. It should choose a right strategy and develop 
feasible implementation scheme to achieve sustainable and healthy development and 
steadily grow.  
Taking A Company as the research object, the thesis use strategic management 
knowledge, competitive strategy theories, Porter's five forces model and SWOT to 
give an overall  analysis on external environment and internal competency of A 
Company and propose to rely mainly on differentiation strategy while target 
concentration strategy subsidiary. It will focus on household of small and medium to 
satisfy the requirement of those small or medium families who buy house for the first 
time or with average income. The house will attract buyers with its humanistic design, 
reasonable community public space and perfect after sales service system, which 
shows its difference from other similar house product. 
In order to ensure the implementation of competitive strategy, the thesis proposes 
the implementation countermeasure from organizational structure, resources 














Change the organizational structure to meet the needs of modern enterprise 
development and growth. Reduce external investment, integrate resources and 
enhance the economic strength of main business. Develop strategic alliances to 
enhance their competitiveness and reduce costs. Improve human resources 
management, design of C & B systems rationally. Promote corporate brand building 
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第一章 绪论 
第一节  研究的背景 




110 亿平方米，其中 70%以上是 1990 年以后建成的。随着城镇化进程的快速发展，
全国城镇人均住房建筑面积已从 1978 年的 6.7平方米提高到 2007 年底的 28平
方米，广大城镇居民住房条件得到极大改善。房地产业增加值占 GDP 的比重，从
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A 公司成立于 1997 年 3 月，注册资金 32000 万元，具有房地产综合开发二
级资质，公司现有员工 56 人，硕士生 2人，中、高级职称 11 人，大专以上学历
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通过分析公司战略目标，对备选竞争战略进行选择；第六章阐述了A公司实施竞
争战略的策略和建议；第七章为论文结论及存在的不足。 
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